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. 'IkU. ! a i i - i iis i - . . ncondition: keep the beat of tools to child was joined with the State asBupmn; oouet Ddsi02rs. irom tiie calamity of Garfield's I . v I. jwurs mm, and ace that they do
fcOt rtt OUt of order hv ti.il t jnotice, and jalso John Dnot Johnday, he said if he had followed

his impulse, he would theii have
a party, there is no material vari
ance. mon facts; put therjg was U elass )

Of testimonv that to slw, Kv
Frost A4ama4 btta V Xordi CatoIIoa

Kport. p. Townsend, of New York."
tiuaiu mat n iias drawn the atten-
tion of the country to the impera-
tive necessity of a remedy for theeVil to Tvfl 5fll lia Tt--n a 'n -

asKeu tlie court to relieve him. lieneipia needed, employ the best.Keep the field as free from -- mail
&tate r. JJoyd.To constitute CUITEAU QtrTLDfEs His DEFENCE. J j"exhert' witnesses, which would be 'was satisfied, hou-pvpr- . ti:.f. i

JO!X B. HUSSEY. Editor d rroptirtuc.

. lit THE FAEMES3 0EGJL5TZE.
George xtlligX, In a raitbrought

bv avifa aralnat th Atlmfnitrntnr the offense of forcible tresjwiss, wonld nf ri aS Ar.-- I A minute jater the prisoner broke more difficult to consitler. IThe iu-- i"WBe " possibly, so thati a large
. I r , : I lucreuiusi, do actual uemonstrutiontoV?;Sh??b6 dne th ? her deceased h of a bare civillMitor Patriot; "Will you

Ian old supscribcr and well
TTlater. -

BY H. CLAY PREUSS.

ant under a ban which no! other Xnt ap-- j "x to say he ryiuen knew enough knaw there j ;

man rested under lie thought 5emarke1 iono word on the ques- - fas a difference between. a jman of .

also, thht the excommunicatiori on of maltreatment. I want it $ound mind and one tvhoso mind
freefy denounced airainst 1 im In? Jrstood thatJ appear here part- - perverted, TheM expert wit-- U

multiIv ..ii -- .1.: " ' r. I trespass, as with arms, or a-- v uu ttikcr lub urrnam npnriA i nn rr x n fivprmr v n pro tma mar.WiSliCr OI UIC lAlKIUf lO BUD-- tude of attendants, so as to create
or make imminent a breach of the From his wild Polar haunt, all savage and tJie prisoner at the bar was! not U S, ow K 8 womoj give ppimons upon

saittjirugu vour interesting and eveP' ear 411(1 kcP the land riage took place since the adoption
valuible parr some rvflections on "Jr10 about t1601? W particulap of the constitution of 18C3: Held,
tliaiportanee ofa thorough organ- - attentlon tothepastures, that much, that the contract between them

Eaunt. matter fnriiim truL. 1UC 1S ina "ie rresidentHe springs like a ravenous beast : ' -- v. uitu luuutiLi, u lie nric r--in .v . , . . .i I : .t . 4 .

Whha hiD! horhf aA TrC:,ui prepared to defend him ffiriitoanl 8UF Physicians .palv ine; more apstruse tue
ssA I - snin n a irnts rnii.. Mi a. a.- question was,? the fciOro positivetheHe rides on the storm to his feast. on the ground of his irresionsibility ' became those who weretime on the 5th of Julv, when engaged inNo song now of mirth for our poor mother .1

peace approving State r. Coving-
ton. 70 N. C, 71

Whether the general doctrine
that ownership of I land bounded
upon a highway giving the. owner
the right to the soil) to the centre
of the way applies to the streets of
a city. Qutrre. ?

I

State r. XicMohoti An omission
of the judge to charge that there
is no evidence on a controverted

conn, ; ;

As she lies 'neath ter funeral nail
heed to insnltJ TS f y gave oiif to the public that the jinvcstigation.j Thd question of

SenrS tbe vX Pr?r! e 1rWt would recover. I I ai man's re'8rKnsibilitf bne of
SSvteJ w?th Mr B&Steto t this idea to go on record for those matters which fhiy co&d
which the Tatter xpres his Se Court H Ban f-- uecessary." always tell the truthbff Iliasked
determination not to tro on with tixr jent and said. I.. .j arcf attention to

For the warm SUn has fled, and the flc wrs
areaead, '

And winter is monarch of alL

iiJti)n anl co-oj-c ration among " "-- oiner-wis- e good nox lnconsisteni wiui puDUC
firmlrt. The men of other occu- - af; draan the wet lands of them, policy and therefore valid, the
,ati.iiandprofe3ionabandtogtth fna do nt let the cattle into them making thereof not being prohib- -

rr f.'f pinoHes tending to encour- - 100 e:kr.ly ,n 1,16 BPrinff cut down ited by the act of 1871-7- 2, chanter
a ,, enlarge, elevate and advance or CP b7 the roots, when it can be 193, and that the action could be
thjpliere in which they labor. nienUy done, all scrub trees maintained. : !

ThevoMierate in H matters that f Da&aei, running juniper, pines, The policy of the courts in re--

UnA i improre business and social reatblj be cut with a bog- - pect to the enforcement of con- -

rtlatl.in-buUlup- and strengthen T,?5 wCta ffjoand I frozen, tracts of a husband to his wife,
in utv ilinction. Farmers should 811 ,Antl "iciined to bushes or based upon valuable consideration.
u,. ,in the same direction, co-op-- motlen as either of these ob-- Discussed by Kuffln, J.

'eraMaml aid one another in all SFf ? PraMJ.eow down with Cammiiiumm n AffliTniiu-- A rcf.
riatttr that iertain to their occu- - ortr. Ashes can be very eree under the code should report
. tin.' --it. aavantageouslT aPDlied. Thevwill i- - rif!rM oil

1 "v"iv j uiivuw o mat 1 ; V , ivv,v t v uiui--
this was the Deity's act and hot r cuky would come, Atheh this ' evi

From many a door the suffering poor)
Shrink trembling and pale trorar

i hi
the case with Mr, Robinsonjas his
associate. "

j

IWhCa 'he 'first made his motion
for delay, somethincr

point, where there is no prayer for. dence was itii to weijih it. Hooreast: i ' rinstructions, and no exception to care of me;! that is all. . He has! thought it would bo contempt to askFor their rags are too:or the warnith
to stay in. ,.vrtv ... Tltne cnarge until after the jury have taken care of me thus far, 8ure.', I th?5e witnesses, . if they wee not1 ! rendered a verdict adverse to the pMd $100 a dav. to studv th& ease JAnd' tL: touch c r. nny is death.

appellant, is not assignable for
THE WO-TJN- A FATAL 0NE

Surgeon General J. K. Barnes

about the question of jurisdiction,
and Mr. Qcoville volunteered, to say
that this 'court had no jurisdiction.
It seemeil to him (Mr. Eolifnscn)
that it was undesirable to! wave

la dark filthy spots, wl'.3estilence rots,iach trilateral vocations as hare Ifi.i? e P8 5P doini the by him, and file copies of all docu- - error.
and to form an opinioji. He tliought
the jury should take; into consider- - '

atian theacilities the government Uwias called and testified that he wasn!.it.ri ana sympathy witn their T7lrvT-- - ; " menis auaucea m evidence and Staters. JenXim Where there jna jkcvcT me sunlight Hath shone
They hudJle together this terrible weather. called at the depot and was alsom..rkUn.i weiiare. m tnis way I ZnVim a irTi-i:It!- i c10 1 consmerea Dy nim. Is a severance in the trial of de-- un many a sniver ana moan. naa or getting this sort ot testimony.

He did think these witnesses
any ueience wnicn tne prisoner present at the autopsy. He saidM n : iHa. i orumon may De formed, k" T" ? Keferees should exercise their fendants, and another party charg

ed in the biU testifies on behalf of Put lo,l-iit-
h the ; dome o his proud I

in the5" 5?I!i???ar,, 110 Sff11?1? I fi?-- tlie" President Oar-- hadj risen
not

above 'hrunan nature.palace home. field was a fatal one.1the accused, it is error, as indicate papers Mr. Scoville had
8tatedithat he had abandoned the

an.lillive atrvnta and power CTailS'S; 'JZX? own judgment in taking and mak- -
t. ti;- - agricultural affairs of the co?e PP to ing np accounts whicn they are
K'vtrid nirumnnities and the nation. A inTSTSPAPER IS A IliLlGIOUSll requested to i state; not merely

The rich man now raises a shout. and it would be natural for them
td testify asrainst the theorv of in.jl)r. J. J. Woodward testified thating the opinion of the court 011 the With a hip, hurrah ! and a ha ! ha ! ha ! plea ofmalpractice. His (Mr. Kob- - toe wound of the President j wasfacts, to charge that! the very fact On the other he re- -liirionomuaie iuoiower 10 Peonla who lirA near ti. f auopt a statement made by other msen's) position from the berfn-- 1 fatal nm mi nZ'-Zi-?rr:A"-

VKlie laugns at the tyrznt without. a.that the items I that the witness is included in the nino-- had t.l-,,,,,,- - .1 .TTi. ' T v.w lo tae saennces maue qy witrout-- mbhcscnUment. Elect farm- - thoroughfares, where havVac-- Parties and t aser-s- trong intelligent talwart eea3 to two or three dafues ?ouW U giren
Weiifi the LegiUtare. It only half dozen weekUes, do not full? "xiplr the result of

detail, and not ame indictment will impair his ndsses for the defence, and tk oddsAh ! many a form, once living and w
Lies frozen without at the door: justified by the facts and the law. i"i' O.iLaniU. WnO made tne I in favnrnf thnm oa .rUfnhli. nrifithe adjustment I testimony should not be placed on But his heart so cold, is buried in gold. SIX. COVllletOld him that If he aritnnsv of President Garfield'sof them. I the same plane or footing with thatrojusftvi a re.viinte purpose, co-o-p-

Anane imowsnotoodssuffenngpr. Uitobiuson) wished to raise the de-- T caise, testified that he con sidered"When exception is taken to the I witness of undoubted character:i and intelligent action, to do, erJt:j:
neses. He T did nt ittack jthe
government witnesses. He knew
thejr were high-mind- et sci .'ntfiio
iVAntlAniAii 1a

apreciate the value of a newspa-
per. They come, indeed, to look
upon them as necessities, and they

From his proud stronghold of merciless I??ce.I malpractice he should no- - the wound a fatal one. He pro--failure of a referee to report evi-- 1 wuo disinterested!
was tikengold, I lu luv government, lie tirereiore, I ducetl the bullet thatGnmgc U now the only dence, the omisionmay be supplied I r- - Chript The continued .1 7... . . ... ,j. ,. . . .1 . T r.vu tifuvicuicu Ul lUOSWJlUUJ wuuThe rich man still mocks at the blast :wouia as cneenuiiy do without

their morninir meal. Bnt one must . . . . . 7 'Dy an order for its prodnctlon, if it J anu puouc use 01 proiane oatns, "u u wwui "is seconu niouon, irom tne body of the I'resident,had given! such notice. Mt, Rob-- which was handed to Col. Corkhili nilinfnSi- -An 1 little he deems heTl awake from hishas been preserved in writing, but I irequenuy and boisterously reieatbe far off in the country, remote dreams, ?

And his foeman shall conquer at last.wnere It has not been so preserved. inougn on a single occasion
- r " i'y3t:u iu luo jurj. tur. nuno:red dollars a day qy the pros- -graphic report of the proceedings. Lamb said he had mnAn wtwii I m. t. A Tiii'i.i

a iafol Inmly through which co-fT.di- ve

movements of this nature
are i:j.le. It failnL however, to
shin jU full iower as an organi-- t
iri". It iMttls to be arousel to

it u.trk. It ha done, and is doing,

a recommittal of the report becomes I am but for the space of five inin- -
from "the maddening crowd," to
realize the full luxury of a news-
paper. The farmer who receives

When his efforts proved vain, old winter '1 ?,Xenifrr. the 3d, wherdjhe had examination3, but could find no heared ofthe attack k thb priilonWs
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m

utes, is indictable as a public nuinecessary.
Where the sance. !court orders a com- - J3UiilXf r Jir'Wvery 110m a tonqa 01 Hife,' Saturday that the c tizehs

L I JMr. Seoville. sain, tu p I .1 1. Abut Shouted forth at the tOD of his breath
! Since fthafc dav. Mr. 8cnrtll VaS T 1 .1 " T "i S ,5 Irj!uWith a hip, hurrah ! and a ha ! ha !!haTHE TRIAL OF QUITEAU.glance over its columns hurriedly, PuIsory reference to state an ac

with an air of impatience, as does 0011111 an aPPeai docsuot lie from
a :w dai ni gom in many direct-i..ti- .

nt it should not rvst content
ith tnseiit results.! Another fl- - " ' "

i
- rr 8lu ?ininff TO nun about tue ques- - tub goveIsnment's testimony J den of ii.s-init- til 1.1U :Wn.The opening of the trial of Oui- -an order recommittinir the report Ah! Cod how he quails! how he weepb of malpractice, except dn ing the 1 - f closed. generally approved; I These exirtteau had three stnking incidentsof the referee for the correction ofcuieni 01 HtrtMigtii mac canuematie and he wailsthe sensible ruling of the judge tluit Y . c . . frKuiu uere saia inai ne witnesses merely gave theiw opinThe man that was buried in cold :i ;!'. rliv the organized agricultu-r.- d

aK-iatitins-
. Agricultural so-r- i.

:i can le ma:le u
i

the jury should not consist of idiots,'
the difference between Guitean's haith a hip ! hurrah 1 and a ha ! ha !

oue expreAM?ii nimseii in wvor 01 pejieved thiit;this evidence con- - ionsj, and could neve? bei convicteda theory of, malpractice. Mr; Sco- - clifded the case of the government, ofWrjury. The public feelilg Was
counsel upon the question of delay,1 M,'U,'"?T .4"a"

p "jf eicept iwo ipoiuts: one was mat such as would' influence thL'injto
Death gathers him into his fold.

THE GREAT MUEDEB TRIAL coiua get jtiie jury to acquit tlie .hlberon wa in tho State of New testify against Lthe! prisoner. He

errors and irregularities.
Ilamer vi Tate. The president

of' a bank is chargeable with con-
structive notice of the management
of its affairs by the cashier and
other subordinate! officers; and
when such bank is doing business
without legal organization, he can
not escape, the responsibility re-
sulting from such notice by show

prihonqr on mat ground. Keter- - Jersey, and that .New Jersey was wa'uted alllhese facts considered.
and uuiteatrs conduct and address.
Of the terrible crime that wascomJ
mitted, and of its penetration by

your merchant or lawyer. He be-
gins at the beginning and reads to
the close, not permitting a news
item or an advertisement to escape
his eye. Then it is to be thumbed
by every member of the family,
each one booking for things in
which he or she is most interested.
The grown-u- p daughter looks for
the marriage notices, and is de-
lighted if the editor has treated
theiu to a love story. The son who
is just about to engage in farming
with an enthnsiam that will carry

iiiir 10 me examination 01 xxr. liii.ss. one ot me United States: the Other Vhht mnti- - i.a nL--f .iu. otiGovernment Testiaionj in Chief Closed.- - ii V ' T I " f X. MM. V MlfT.AIt I WUtU I MU
neisaui mat ne desireti to jret the was that tlie denofc timiMrtv he. l Lt nGuiteau, there is no question,1

longed to tlie United States.! Itruth, j He was not- - accustomed to

pt'ttf tiirougu wniiii mucu gcnxi
may bV if they were
in thj hamU of those; whao inter-t- r

o:onill-repfven- t. But,
mi!rnii.tily, they are not..

Tlmv i lu-et- l of iiu orgauize!
t :IWt tin part of tbe farmer, and
tin! nht iirly The farmer should
Ir.ir.ihi tiiu :in tenets. It only
iHds rniffiitrat"I on the

ing ithat G uiteau was insartef I It , -
Uaite&a in las own Defence. llr.

ScoruTa Opening Address.

Washington Xo-2- 1st If th
There has been no other questiouj
from the first than that which hi learning Irom an associate! counsel

his objection to his proceeding for
Mr. Seovifle admitted these facts.
Mr, Scoville said he had
the prosecution, and they! hadinterest in the Guiteau trial! ha

cetthiuly would not hjelp hinj in his
bussuiess; ho j would Ifind . tl at he
willj not be praised for hs'Ustimor ,

nyt three-quarters-ofalL't- etters
the first tme through the news-
papers of the following day; Hewaned at all at the close of the firsdeed, is always raiseI when thertj

is the least chance of securing
ing that he supposed himself the
president of a legally constituted
bank, if be has contributed the

agreed if th court pleased to allow
the defence two opening speechesweek, it was more than revived, bvhim far in advance of his father. accused Mr. aeovuie in. fctmjnn5rplausibility for it, and that is thd on the jail van bj-- tnek patt bfterms lack of professional eti - one by himself and one. by the

he had received he jHddf siice he
hadjbeen hero Were htarKed 'strict;, r

lyjcenfideiitiUjh7,;i'AlnsliiiyariaplSaturday atfaraonj: Hie pnmiiuing classes 10 a Lmm, ftlP i.:flt. at,f in. undeserved credit to a spurious . . .1: . L...1 mysterious horseman "It is unnecessary to saqnettc. prisoner. He would like to have
1 willnit tht-aven- ut that lead to .i r i.a UmAmtim,. : ' rW", V '1i",lVulc Lur V"iV-u,- t teniwn. This morui tier the crowd ne lidded, nuat lie could iiave no they closed; "I'lease nptvlfct mytlu prisonerstate his own case first.

The court said that he would peri . Micevi and (he arcon.plishn.eut of v " nf bA fi WhVro he chkrre is a combina- - e!" " ",U Vit nbout the City Hall :urived earlier further association with uch a n referred i atout.iretname
- : cr.-a- t tv Milts. Now U the time to 'come in for the amusing anecdotes I tion to defraud, the declarations f.A'H ,c was much larger than on: any counsel; that he could 1 no lur- - :h hadlength, to the prejudice whhtion, that there is a state of mind mit that coupe. I -

GUITEAU Ij HIS OWN DEFENCE.
day of last week, jf thcr connection withi e case. Noof any one of the alleged eonfed- -and scrape of fun. All look for obstructed the defence j in gettingand of the will which may be called

strictly insanity,! yetl which doescrates Is evidence against the Guiteau here spoke from hikseat, WWSS. ?ll0:irell.
said: I , ?. T M f0.1 ouIn;v,4t- Y0lTl !?H

MI was not aware that' I w.is ex- - M'' rhey s)l2nli 3ia l,at 'A '

and

rotana n o the work. Ix t tho
Grar anm to its legitimate
pnr j IAt the agicultural soci
eties V purgvl of Hiliticians and
tru faithful representatives of the
agriVitltural clas placetl at the
helm:! and then, cooperating to--

SCENES IN THE COltKT KOOlt THIS
MOKMXG. J

The iirst three rows of chairs
inside of tlie bar were reserved
this morning exclusively for inem- -

odium jittaehed to4he prisoner, no
sacrifice rqujreil by tle case,
would 'everjhave induced him to
abandon tnecase; he only left it
beeauseliej had no other course.
Hufnlismitcli as I can po longer

others, though made in the ab-
sence of the latter, if made in fur-
therance of the! common design;
and slight evidence of concert is

ward to the day that shall bring
the paper with the liveliest inter-
est, and if by some unlucky chance
it fails to come it is a bitter disap-
pointment. One can hardly esti-
mate the amount of information

posrjonenieni oi; mq please-o- p mis
(To! Mr. Scoville. who whispered acefAnit. He woidde tertt pc4

not release a man from rcsponsil.il-it- y

for his acts. There is undoubt--edl- y

a general conviction among
those who have carefully observe
the story of this crime with intelli-
gence, and not with mere passion,
that while Guiteau is a man of weak
and what is called fll-regu- lated

bers of the bar. 31 n bcovnlie, Witnsufficient to let in .such declara-
tions. I

to liim to stlind up : "I will not suiy.tious it he though W he cplild
Cfaii,i n. t ,,nfTof,M I carry, throurh the case with thegethf with the Grange, walking continue in the honorable dischargewhich a paper that is not only his inevitable memorandum book,!

Mrs. Seovill. Mr. John W. Guiteau OldtlVA A. CA AAA ASWAV fill CA VA A VJm i AAV I IT .15 1 .Thearm i:j arm with the eopIe. The liability of the ostensible of the duty committed tome,J askread but studied, can carry into a ot-- U imt n.4,- - ,r.ii-- same ability that the?; government
V. . . . 114V 111V j Vlli . iJU AA 111UUII n 1 1 'causJ th rmevauce. the power I r.miir. Thev have, week bv week. I presideut of a spurious bank for give me an honorable tins Was the thinhad j enlisted;to speak.77) I"! do not careand .Miss liice. the young ladyiwhoi the court to

alwavs attends Mrs. Scovilli ar--i discharge fr . 1. A i . .s 1 il .1 t :.Jand tli dignity of the farmers de-- r)rtiUi before their mental vision debts contracted by his assistance om it.77 1

than was published s " UHUrr 'anything more
rived early. The ftrstxjrowd of J gxjixeau cqmpl.I5IKXTS 3tK. rob--taand j an aggressive

movement.
ve a panorama of the busy world, its is not collateral, but direct and

GUILFORD. I flnrtnutinn arwl it Tt I ori final, and he must respond in in my address last Monday after- - i'r i l ; ; , ft ''1' Hnoon in theINSON. Evening -- Star. (That "f I r,,i1,cu, K?3 r"uFvrlflU ailprd county 2.C.ov.22,lSSL. I tn6 1oor man8 library, and fur-- 1 damages to the same extent as the I criminal anu civil itraciicei inoMr. Scovi , who was standing
by his wife, started to speak. Gm- -

speeiaiurs were uumiiicii fJi
court room a fevsminutes before
ten. GuiteaiiWore this moriiing
tho coat toxiT by the bullet of the
mysterious horseman. He sad he
wautetl the court to see it. Oiieof

ima - nl1irroat I VlAVA twWn li.lllf- - !
and; the public, and I presume that ntlomon engagel m thpseenj
most of the Jurymen have heard it. tmi on the other hand, kerc e
rUrann tn n.aio s perienced criminal llawybrsi r IIo

UAO IUUV V LAO KA Ul J W VOV. I i

State vt llamlet-O- n. a trial forNo one who has observed how

mind, he is not an irresponsible
agent. There is still a further-question- .

Assuming that a x.rsoii
who is born with a feeble will, and
who "lets himself go'1, without even
attempting self-restrain-t, may drift
at last beyond the possibility of
such command, ought he to bo re-

lieved of the penalties of crimes
that he may then commit !

, If it be clearly established, in
cases of certain diseases of the
brain, than a man isno more rer

much those who are far away from. 1
an affray prior to' the act of 1831,
allowing defendants to testify in
their own- - behalf, one defendant

the places where men most con-- ,
gregate value their weekly paper

mcticAL ideas 05 rARimro.

Mr. Jlliram II. KoberM writes to
the Portland (Oregon) Rural Spirit
on tlif Mibjcrt of how to make farm-
ing piy. He regards it as the
saiVt and in the longrun the most
alva:ttageons, of any calling within
hU knowledge, csjtecially for men
mhi have the physical ability for

long as I appear in 'part las my own bedied.no firyors oniat I amount,
counsel, best-w- ay for nie to M Ranted it to be tee there
make corrections as the! case; pro-- waU vast disjmntyf cfe hejre

ceeas,justa:3l have done lljiring anhe wanted themphepumen)
the last three orfourdays. Iineant P a little cousideme b) tjio kle- -

.i;a-A,s- -a ,7ii- iU fence. It wasnot lbs 'fault that

could not oppose the testifying ofcan fail to join in invoking a bless-
ing on the inventor of this means

teau interrupted him, ahd said,
referring to Ir. liobinson's speech:
"An able speech. I would agree
with it entirely if he had made it'Monday." (

'
j

Mr. Scoville started to speak, bnt
wa again intermpted byjthe j.ris-one- r,

who said: "I 8yui)atjiize with
Mri IJobinson, and not with you in
thU matter jof malpnictce. ' He
has got the True idea of itf'

his ant for himself- - the
State's counsel not objecting.of intellectual enjoyment. XmK7 U10WU1MJ3 1 J AAA A AAV I j: t ! Ji' I

miseftherie was not' coiniten1
for the defense In soifie paState r. 2Iidgett.An indictment sponsible than a -s-leep-walker, ' he

under the act of 1879, chapter 232, cannot be rightfully punished,
i i

uiars.BTDETE3DE3G2 IS" POLITICS.

X he ollicers told him that his assail-
ant was iu jail, and that when he
returned he could fight it (out.
Guiteau pointed to 'Officer Edeliu
and. said: "I'll let Edelin d(i the
fighting for me." 3Ir ltobihson
dl not arrive in court until 10
o'clock. Then ho took a seat .with
his brother, and talked, apparently,
very earnestly. The attorneys for
the-prosecutio- arrived together
at 10 o'clock. j

THE PROCEEDINGS TO-D- AY.

case. I only want to get At the
facts. If spniebody says that I
owe) him $2, and it is hot true, Ii . . . - . . . however, ho, asked ilf enh s in i neruauil lal r. To those who dissent

fr:u hU views, and allege that they "Reccniixing, as we do, the for selling spirituous liquor within though heought to be secluded lroih
o lies tionprofecutioii. That was th

rami. . I k.- - t up the fertility of their origin of artificial hardship placed a certain distance of a church in all opportunity ot doing narm. jiut will; deny it ;4n the spot simultane-
ously with he false charge,! andSE3tABKS OP MR;COVILLK. ViMtet itiielerelv of fact. Jle did c:it will not be alleged that anythingfollows: on agriculture in the indiilerence Hyde county, cannot be supiortcdfan: ne uiiHwers as factj would be presented fecfire th pitcf this kind has j et appeared iu thof furmen tn thpir civil duties. I bv evidence or sucn a saie witnin.yu asuretlly they; cannot keep Mr. Scoville said he honored Mr. that as the c$ise proceeds,

obiusbn for his self-sacrific-e and I willtho'prescribed distance of a house case jof Guiteau. ! His! conduct in go onfthe stand at ime proper N "i ' --:"r 'rX Y: r;iho
amiywhich cannot be deputed to others

and; cross- - "" "r. iv'"devotion to the case. He hapiien- - itime, and be examinedconveyed primarily for educational I court, as throughout his impriso- n-
t

a. t ii .1 ..without certain harm, and recog. wouldeil in i'onrt on tho iiioniinsr of . the eTainiiied. IMv idea is. however. OI mc'3:. oeiorc-- intip mey
errrAtlJudcre Cox. having stninizing also corrupt party usages as f .

A. X. A
ment, merely illustrates the natural
excitement of a man who has al- -

. .. i . . i . . , -- i .; i tiiwi on nnnrnirn!! iii avu 1 1 n uu i h
l t i soeona siooiiearion ior exiciision oi i rn enrrecE a ...1,.P,,..., --,r.niissmremciiE wniio AVI i 1 4 I ithrouirh the crowd iUlll ii-ncuc-u f, I . .17 . 1" .7 I . i nrnfcw.nt mi -- .fin l nntthe outgrowth or such neglect, we,

as the representatives of that call

cp the fertility of their land if they
take off more than they return to
it..' TVre i-

- no netxl ,of "this ex-h.m.- tii:i.

Have not a! very large
lrtMa of the firms of the Unilel
Zi.iwk the means upon! themselves
cf keeping up their fertility, when
all t(!ie i:i.uuin Ixjth solid and
li'i'ild. i irierl" preserved .and

merit is made; and that disposes of ejury fairly considered thefac

purposes, with permission to hold
divine service therein, on suitable
occasions, which is ordinarily used
for a school house, but in which
there is preaching at stated inter-
vals.

State rs. Rogcrt. Tho superior,

i

'
V,

X
I

it iiistead of waiting a number of "e Fkc" VT,V?"1:;n n. motfo. jo aima I Heiwas also comlorfed tlie laCt
ing which enlists the greatest
number of laborers, do solemnly
declare ourselves absolved from all

was "let himself go" in the appall-
ing circumstances in which he linds
himself. There arc laws of disorder
as well as of order. It is generally
observed that men who hold them-
selves to be divinely commissioned

tune, When Mr, liobinsouhad made
the! application without consulting
liini (Mr. Scoville). He (Mr. Sco-
ville) had meanwhile summoned
witnesses to! appear here at the
date fixed by the court; he had also

his ,seat, the court was called to
onler at 10:07 o'clock. Mr.lKob-inso- n

immediately ; rose, with a
newspaper in his hand, to address
the court, but at the suggest jou of
Mr. Corkhili refrained from speak-
ing until after the prisoner should

an.1! misunderstood. A trreat ? deal the court would; prftteet hlM
in 'natters bf lawJ lie was certainallegiances to whatever political

party t ha t does not invite support by w . iof the badjfeeling in this matterinferior and criminal courts havem;i!v applieii, which can be Uhb with the array )f faejtstch bobeen consulting with Mr. jTriide, of hasjeome from enforced silence, orLi ....,c n.mtr af I inrisdietion over all offenses, where- - to kill other men lear tliemseves
Chicago. Alter the motion was fronjt the suppression of my papers.; r.n.I.

;
t cf

hu
come m. iu jury run ujicu

i. tu. larnii iue amouiu
ln.iMc manure is not small
u i!i In made from one cow, calhHl, occuiiying two or hree made he hadigone to the court pn

and told him how he.. .. ti in !.,,.,. linr. in ll.n vately was
Uobin- -11 ur:'" iJ" lw Uitilated. Afterwards Mr,and a saiall family, when

!!eti .ns fnm the Kirn, pig-::t- k

and privy areU preserv

prouueeit oeiore wieni, iHeiaiir cou-sidjrati-

of the jjugyyand the) jii-teljjgen-ce

of the court, he would
not'be entirely at disadvantage:

Tlie court here adjourn' d; j
j

ijlsterf oi iuJvy
cloth, trimmed with un(!yejd ieal-ska- n,

are very fashionable. ; j j :

, ndav il,TO. sou came m court, without a word
I V'.:f

1
:

tl;.- -
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i

method and we declare our unal- - of exclusive junsdicholi is given to tranquilly and hrmly, like the man
tcrable' purpose to manifest our justices of tho peace, if some jus-- in Massachusetts a year or two
independence by refusing our votes tico shall not within six months ago who offered his own child as n.

to all candidates, claiming them after their commission have pro-- sacrifice to God. Weak, ill iegu- -

when such candidates do not exhibit ceeded to take cognizance of the lated, mentally and morally chaot ic

fitness in known integrity and ca-- same. Act 1831, chapter 210. And and desperate, Ouiteau evidently
pability for the discharge of duties if the prosecution originated in any is. but thus far nothing has appear--

clesiffnated. and full sympathy with of said courts before the expiration ed which would properly acquit,

the Principles herein enunciated, of the six months, objection to the him of responsibility. A man who
. .... r ,5 inn oil ivt inn tntiKt lm. taken as mat-- drunk

excuseu iiuni m-.-i i '

I think thUt the tmc way is :tp in-
terject statements as the case j pro-
ceeds. I. fiave no f set', speech .to
make; I am much obliged to your
honor and my counsel for the court-
esy1 of thef invitation." 1

3IC. SCOVltLE FOE THE DEFENCE.
Mr. Scovilje then, at 11 o'clock, be- -

I . . i . . . . i i . : .

morn--

juht liu a spoken to him (Mr. Scoville), made
1 "as usual application fr additional counselin sr. Guiteau wasv tuir mixitl Witu mucK, i 1!

few minutes later, ami!g"itnn the roadside, or even and submitted an affidavit without
tillage

' n r.ii
J

m-:.- L It'w.m:.: seem that
. l:t!;i.f our f.i nn sough i not

letting him see it. He did hot thinkhis appearance createtl a sensation
in the court. When his handcuffs
were removed he arranged feome

I I .1 I I 11to grow that was professional. Cloth, f ith Iphishsum to address me jury. uerwhen iroierlv carel for. for1- -
I l fertniiiU Kliouted linnrofes- -of riewinclhe evidence ibr the pros- - 4?tcb ia-t- "WW a1ati,m. wb submit the following ter of defence upon plea of not ought not to escape the penalty and revt- - h.if the advantages of the " Guiteau from his seat.laiers on his desk before him

prepared for a long day.crimes committed in klrunkeness: ion, h said he knef it ;would M elegant Jromenade .tijni(js.siona
i Mr ecuT.:aNlirr ln.nTi fnttn the l.aV CUt Oil Scoville said he thought,and men and their name is legion be difficult for the jurymen to dt plusi leaves aseusedhi ri? irnniXSON ASKED TO BE DIStint tut no dressing, and

declaration and invite thereto guilty. i '

careful onsideration from all good Although on trial of an indict- -

citizens of whatever calling or pro- - ment for assault with intent to com- -

fe.ssion: Kcohnl. That this mit rape the jury find the defen- -
who "let themselve4 go, must however, afterwards that the mat-

ter had been properly arranged. vest themselves of all feeling; they dresses,trimming plainlfelvetfojrCHARGED FROM TUE CASE.f.v.ij a t:nes, Uvsides! what can be
t ! !i t in farm. Kvery farmer dfies bfandf arabestT the:amination of confajurt,aiowever,:afford toitcler add bordersKcferring

bo held to the responsibility ot
their deeds. j j

: The ' ceneral conviction of the
Mr. Kobinson, rising, said that

nn :irl iclo in a Sunday paper made aielto bel Been onSaturday, he .said he a verdict i guilty simpiy uecause leather worsHri HHss onNational Grange, representing al uam guiny oi an bmwu yui) jt
snwail over the entire tho Superior Court having juns- - President had suflered. FactSrlthe libsli dressp. j q

'i it:.!;; vail himself of. all the ma-t-i- .'

i whether natural or artificial,
th.irjin. jii aiplv ti advantage.

it necessary for him t make a brief had made upjhis mind at once that
that line of examination must be ScoviHe saidiwere stubbornMr.union, will exert all its force with --Ll' TniuuitA rril.ra wdiction of the offense charged, can j country at the time of pe shooting

uroeeed to indjrment upon convic-- 1 of President Garfield --a conviction linestatement, wh me -- u ui r-- .
,

3

nbroid--untbigging zeal and presistent pur1 1..' vtii de cnampacme) natini eh.-trii:- e that our fanners a . 4 A which has only deepened and the courts at tho requestor Ir.
Rj.nvill. nssifrned him to the detion of tne subomiuate misue-- and had connection withthings, noStopped or hd TMr. Seovill would fact tobeiascer-goou- tot the ca.se iri.iiiri.tiii taifedKwal man'whether his was a eml with silver blossoms anf .I Titiiiiie tognw juwr, needs lbaves,

ipironeaiid combined wit?M paid rtthe
pose to encourage inueieniicuv
political action to the end that
danger tending to partizan manage fence of the prisoner. ; He fe:i:at:u:i. f.-- r all history shows dinerence aroe in u u i iuuu rational man at the time. The

meanor.
State r. Gaylord. To have the

pffiMtt of vacatinir or suspending a
juryt!i i r ' the first thing velvet. 1' 1and.n;.i' rr'is nave nen raiscu and temiKratuent or inmseii and

WIr. Itobinsoii. Ir. Kobinsou was was not srorn to take any respou- -resiM)iisibili
he advisedt. delay of twoment of public auairs may u to cookr j U-K-

very cirl should learnwas a. . .nr..r.r I imlrrmrnt in n criminal action, anu.i.e.I uf years n laud from
Kectetl frv.ni the land . inealyweeks, which met the; approval of discreet and jealous, but te

strengthened with time; is con finn-
ed by all that Guiteau has said
and written. The murder of 1ho
President was due to the system of
spoils, which leads every light-brained- ,

morbid, desperate camp-follow- er

of a party to suppose that
his"work,for the party entitles him
to an office, and that he is wronged

onnuwj ij ...... -inateti: iuaicx)rruui.iKiiij
uinm it deserves: that appeal must be perfected dunug siopnyoi result oi meir craici n v y

i-iu- consider merely the a f debcate JjN
ff Their

eviSle:ice;fthey; found the facts i.m I eaes almost numberless Mr. Seovill. Ibe court grautea one own counsel lie (.nr.the term, whether by giving bond
a:i U- - 210r iu our own State where tho elective franchise in its cxer-- ,

ir tmnme the free express-- was almost eritirely difiere
iissoeiation was a very unhappy hlTLtHP" was guilty,they u.t(. Tvisnrer IWorth rdportsweek. A few days atterwards ne

renewed the application; it was
the first day of the star route

trw aaj . . .. ihangJiim. The law did Ai,iif ..or as.(MM.0(ft of Jld KorthI: i ir lave Ucn greatly improved
fri.i .ii, xiji made oa the farm. .,!,1 11, iiil.l nnt ript nlonfr wouiuion of the desire oi mo ciiucusj

that the useful industries ofall our thait. He hsked them to gef their 1
jiit-olin- Ixinds have lieU funded 'l.i.niiiifr. Mr. Seovill heard WhatlU: llM-Hxin-- r i it. .t fill th.lt 1.4 IlPtHl ifhe does not ret it. Guitcnu's first together.

for the costs or procuring an order
dispensing with such security.

An appeal will be dismissed on
motion when, in the transcript sent
up, there is no record of any trial,
verdict or judgment; no errors as-

signed, or statement of the case for

miiids in siich a condition that theyn...i co,.. h. ir. n,M:iii!.nn(l he presumed concurredpeople in every calling may receive
ust consideration; that intelli- - BUU Mat lui ia iud ottiui mA.. i ' . 1

i farm to make it pay. He
e that evervthinir on the could judgjb of this case just as of

ani otheri case that might bowith him. in it. Some lour daysident was bestowing patronage un Mil. KDBIXSON OUT OF TBE CASE.
! AVhen 3l4 Scanlle stopped,
iliiibni t'ox said: "The thanks of. UMU attend to

--

from January nce, capabili and worx may
brocugbt Mfore a jury; their conduct

intb new 4 percentundrliecom-prmis- e

act of Match, IjSfO.j. The
tiiiie within which' tlie adt bprats
is jlrawing toa elo.ie, anjl jail oper-
ations of exchange ill cease Jaiiu-ar- f

1st next..; Theire about 4v i

000,0() of the old.rfibt sfiilli dnpre- -

If- W .. I 1 -or or.K 'iva o?.for Xli toot, aphandnoappealt, the court are 'due to Mr. aiobinsou shquld be tlie same as it tliey were
f..ri ..mmiltiiM. in jieerintinfr the to trv the Iriirht of proi)erty iu a

wisely. If Guiteau had known tliaj
place did not dejend uiwn iH rsonal
favor, he would not have fancied
that he was entitled to a place, and
that the President was doing mii- - nciifrniiwllt Of tho court.7' I le com- - horke. H( referred to the fact th: H hen it is not too wet that ficial tVoS7fiSS in de! Si ii not properl:4ed U..ftirt nn;.litr? that it to be aU n iat i ..UiifniU,.,! lui fi.lf.litV nnii zeal. I several of the iurymen had iiever- . - - . 1 -- JT I . . or.il Ciaf 11 111! 11 LiiU U1UIUVI V a v. seoteu, uoiuers m?pa u uueuI .1 1111 V AAA " ... . ... - .

felt constrained, under the circum- - before sensed, ona jury, and on mat thimselves of the af t.t' : T, "r.l,,1l,,t,xl at llHe Vm?? Uons
m

to office, and that thVgovern- - child with the State
I' ',u - not L:uoXi"4 ing to fix the

in a proceed- - chief and imieriling the party bv
upon the givingplaces improperly. ItGui-teau'- s

crime was the act of a crazy 'a i oToiinii excuseu ins-- oroiuiu ui i a
.;-.tn-rn to that simplicity paternity stances, to grant Mr. Jioomsou " I f) i A S ! Jexplanation. There would, he said. The has e--, ; r in nn .naj 10 oTtniwr, it I , i,itn'nn I nntfltive father.

afterwards, when he (Mr. Jtpbin-son- )

urged the court to decide the
qnestiou, he was informed that
3Ir. Seovill had privately requested
that the motion be not granted and
it was denied. It seemed to him
that when he put aside hia own
engagements to . undertake this
eleemosynary work, his wishes in
reference to time, were entitled to
consideration. He was led to the
opinion that he ought to hae as-

sociate counsel beside Mr. Scqville.
When he made application for ad-

ditional time againin conrt, hjj was-oppose-

by Mr. Scoville!. Speaking

IKand all he says is raving, itman,u; .
T ban esteclin due sea- - that ; bents WL. leinii. Where the putative father is in be considerable evidence as to the cided that'upon allapeH selit i'asv

mental condition of the prisoner, merchandise there tiay l)i printedarticles intended for- inai an dieted or false swearing on his own
behalf in such proceedings, under

shows at least the fixed bent of his
mind. If he be not crazy, it wa
the deed'of a man made morbid and

prepuied in first-clas- s order,
peopie. ij ir abiddeclare our. purpose to
steadfast and resolute, andjritt
good will and unselfish

which would appear contradictory, matter not havingrtlie character; of
It was the iirovince of the jurymen an! actual or personal ch esporid.-- !

t :. , IT 1 . T i J I i --Al ',. A ill. .lf..t 1 J.l.
the right time. Take a bill which describes the cause as

reiuest and give him a most hon-orali- e

discharge. 5

Mr. Scoville said he wanted to
notify the coiirt that he stll exject-e- d

to have additional counsel,
The prisoner broke in (here, and

said understand Judge Ma-gru- der

is anxious to assist, in" this
defence, and I had sent him public

V- - Mld at
:e .f t veryt fitntiwi TwttrPPn th State as desperate by this evil system, inraised on the to waten tnese witnesses, anu re--1 enceanumai wiiusisuuiueriaiaiiuise

I . ... i Jl . 1 L . I1. ..1! ... ,ll..LL .1juauiu.vv. . I . . " oi 7. .ask Uie worAC- i- v. 7" 'i-tti-
ff n.l thi ahlJ. C. as de--1 WUlcn, as jjx. ouermuii inrwnut S4 much a a bean or

4 !'4 U ht for the want of care:
member wiiat mey saw; ue nau no ani mercuauuise oiouier niai,eriait
oustion that they would easily gnch printed matter may M enclosedcalling or industry iu

tb.
j object.

i- n . , - of the vUeiy said at Baffaloe, larks rev 'itffort to Jttain
i in. . . U . .. . AA . . - - I j(i.1. ive i ven-domesti-

c animal, from arrive at tne truin oi cenam com--1 oriappenucu.
- the solic luUon and civil convulsion.by the gjj'g. iht m0tier of the I one of the blessings which

A I-- 4

spring:1 T.t: of the scene in court on tne nrstciy chicken to tho noble beef-- DiViUtVA.

Rational Grange.k-- i t in a constantly thriving 1

..'' .I
is


